INTRODUCTION

Attached is a list of subscriptions held by the FAU Libraries and attributed to your department that we would like you to review, to help us in reducing our subscription costs. Due to the current status of the database from which these lists are derived, there is some information included in each record that is not relevant to the review, such as NOTIS Print and NOTIS Electronic, and some information may not be perfect, such as Amount. We apologize if this causes any confusion. We request that you concentrate on the titles and format when evaluating the lists and not on other elements in the records.

For the vast majority of titles listed as Print, we continue with this format because the titles are not available electronically. In a few cases, the electronic versions require technical or licensing restrictions that we are not able or willing to accept. We request that consideration be given to the value of retaining these Print tiles in the current electronic environment.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR REVIEWING DEPARTMENTAL LISTS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS

1. Please decide on a process for your department/program that will assure that as many stakeholders as possible participate.

2. Evaluate each title as to its continued value for research and teaching.

3. Submit to the library subject selector ONE document that represents the overall opinion of the department/program. The document should include:

   - A list of titles that can be cancelled
   - A list of titles that should not be cancelled, if at all possible
   - A list of titles found on the reports that should not be assigned to your department/program

4. Deadline for submission is April 1, 2009.

Once the lists have been returned, they will be reviewed to identify potential cancellations. Any cancellations will be effective in fiscal year 2009-2010. Subscription terms vary for databases, but the majority of journal subscriptions are January through December, meaning that most journal cancellations would begin in January 2010. As the process progresses, lists of outright or potential titles to be cancelled will be posted at http://www.library.fau.edu/depts/cd/budget/main.htm prior to final cancellation.

Please contact your subject selector Kristy Padron (kpadron@fau.edu, 7-3772) or Eleanor Lomax if you have questions about the reports and/or this review process.
Current Titles - Psychology

Please note: “Type” indicates how we subscribe to a certain title.

- **Child:** FAU Libraries receives this title in conjunction with another journal subscription.
- **Type:** “Elsevier” or “Springer” – these are titles we get through these vendors and will not be cut because they are part of a journal package.

---

**Title:** ADVANCES IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND BEHAVIOR  
**NOTIS Print:** 262805  
**Format:** Print  
**Type:**  
**CallNo:** BF721 A45  
**Amount:** $105.74  
**Department/College**  
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA  
TEACHING AND LEARNING / EDUCATION

**Title:** ADVANCES IN EXPERIMENTAL SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY  
**NOTIS Print:** 138658  
**Format:** Print  
**Type:**  
**CallNo:** HM251 A35  
**Amount:** $181.04  
**Department/College**  
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA

**Title:** ADVANCES IN THE STUDY OF BEHAVIOR  
**NOTIS Print:** 145553  
**Format:** Print  
**Type:**  
**CallNo:** QL750 A38  
**Amount:** $141.42  
**Department/College**  
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA

**Title:** AMERICAN JOURNAL OF COMMUNITY PSYCHOLOGY  
**NOTIS Print:** ABX4892  
**Format:** Electronic  
**Type:** Child  
**CallNo:** RA790 A1 A47  
**Amount:** $826.40  
**Department/College**  
NURSING / NURSING  
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

**Title:** AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHYSIOLOGY  
**NOTIS Print:** AAR5984  
**Format:** Electronic  
**Type:**  
**CallNo:** QP1 A5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PSYCHIATRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: AAR5985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 943949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: RC321 A52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $3,337.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIODICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format: Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PSYCHOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: 143864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 1211037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: BF1 A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $637.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NURSING / NURSING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format: Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: AAY4187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 791850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: QL750 B7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $208.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format: Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: ANNUAL REVIEW OF PSYCHOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: AAG0314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 1181019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: BF30 A56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $1,031.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format: Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: APHASIOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: ACA0690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 739312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: RC425 A45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $1,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNICATION SCIENCE AND DISORDERS / EDUCATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format: Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type: Child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: APPLIED DEVELOPMENTAL SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: AEA2704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 776874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: BF712 A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format: Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY: AN INTERNATIONAL REVIEW (HSS)
NOTIS Print: ABG5409
NOTIS Elec.: 786559
CallNo: BF636 A1 I53
Amount: $433.00

Title: ARCHIVES OF NEUROLOGY
NOTIS Print: 147508
NOTIS Elec.: AEK0848
CallNo: RC321 A67
Amount: $505.00

Title: BEHAVIOR GENETICS
NOTIS Print: ABC1234
NOTIS Elec.: 809122
CallNo: QH431 A1 B44
Amount: $505.00

Title: BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES
NOTIS Print: ABD1406
NOTIS Elec.: 790126
CallNo: QP360 B425
Amount: $270.00

Title: BEHAVIOUR RESEARCH AND THERAPY
NOTIS Print: AAR7725
NOTIS Elec.: 147702
CallNo: RC321 B4
Amount: $0.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> BIOLOGICAL CYBERNETICS</td>
<td><strong>Format:</strong> Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Print:</strong> AAU0699</td>
<td><strong>Type:</strong> Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Elec.:</strong> 790127</td>
<td><strong>Department/College:</strong> CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CallNo:</strong> Q350 A1 K9</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount:</strong> $4,140.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> BIOLOGICAL PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td><strong>Format:</strong> Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Print:</strong> AAN1977</td>
<td><strong>Type:</strong> Elsevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Elec.:</strong> 114509</td>
<td><strong>Department/College:</strong> BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CallNo:</strong> RC321 B55</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> BIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td><strong>Format:</strong> Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Print:</strong> AAN7283</td>
<td><strong>Type:</strong> Elsevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Elec.:</strong> 119489</td>
<td><strong>Department/College:</strong> PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CallNo:</strong> QP351 B56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> BRAIN</td>
<td><strong>Format:</strong> Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Print:</strong> AAT6351</td>
<td><strong>Type:</strong> Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Elec.:</strong> 791867</td>
<td><strong>Department/College:</strong> PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CallNo:</strong> RC321 B79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount:</strong> $950.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> BRAIN AND COGNITION</td>
<td><strong>Format:</strong> Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Print:</strong> ABX4268</td>
<td><strong>Type:</strong> Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Elec.:</strong> 791867</td>
<td><strong>Department/College:</strong> COMMUNICATION SCIENCE AND DISORDERS / EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CallNo:</strong> QP376 B69595</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount:</strong> $1,140.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> BRAIN AND DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td><strong>Format:</strong> Electronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Print:</strong> ABX5366</td>
<td><strong>Type:</strong> Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTIS Elec.:</strong> 1237673</td>
<td><strong>Department/College:</strong> GENERAL / EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CallNo:</strong> RC321 B792</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount:</strong> $538.64</td>
<td>TEACHING AND LEARNING / EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: COGNITIVE NEUROPSYCHOLOGY
NOTIS Print: ABD1888
NOTIS Elec.: 786564
CallNo: QP360 C63
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
COMMUNICATION SCIENCE AND DISORDERS / EDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
TEACHING AND LEARNING / EDUCATION
Amount: $1,629.00

Title: COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAR3627
NOTIS Elec.: 803388
CallNo: BF309 C62
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
TEACHING AND LEARNING / EDUCATION
Amount: $748.37

Title: COGNITIVE THERAPY AND RESEARCH
NOTIS Print: AAW1151
NOTIS Elec.: AEG5743
CallNo: BF311 C5535
Format: Electronic
Type: Springer
Department/College
COUNSELOR EDUCATION / EDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA
Amount: 

Title: COMPLEX SYSTEMS
NOTIS Print: 367479
NOTIS Elec.: QA267 5 C45 C65
CallNo: QA267 5 C45 C65
Format: Print
Type: 
Department/College
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Amount: $324.50

Title: DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOBIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAN6051
NOTIS Elec.: 785626
CallNo: QP351 D48
Format: Electronic
Type: Wiley/Blackwell
Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Amount: 

Title: DEVELOPMENTAL REVIEW: DR
NOTIS Print: AAZ8788
NOTIS Elec.: 803399
CallNo: BF721 D45
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Amount: $441.23
Title: DISCOURSE PROCESSES
NOTIS Print: ACB7580
NOTIS Elec.: 786566
CallNo: P302 D55
Amount: $588.00

Title: EUROPEAN JOURNAL OF NEUROSCIENCE
NOTIS Print: ACA0641
NOTIS Elec.: 808482
CallNo: QP351 E94
Amount:

Title: EUROPEAN JOURNAL OF SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS7947
NOTIS Elec.: 785641
CallNo: HM251 E8
Amount: $0.00

Title: EXPERIMENTAL BRAIN RESEARCH
NOTIS Print: AAS0349
NOTIS Elec.: 790129
CallNo: QP376 E9
Amount: $8,434.32

Title: EXPERIMENTAL NEUROLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS0352
NOTIS Elec.: 803411
CallNo: RC321 E94
Amount: $3,088.60

Title: HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
NOTIS Print: 152640
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo:
Amount: $678.80

Title: HUMAN MOVEMENT SCIENCE
NOTIS Print: ABX5716
NOTIS Elec.: 1237682
CallNo: QP303 H85
Title:  HUMAN RELATIONS
NOTIS Print:  AAS6368
NOTIS Elec.:  832627
CallNo:  H1 H8

Amount:  $766.12

Department/College
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title:  INTELLIGENCE
NOTIS Print:  ABD1769
NOTIS Elec.:  985863
CallNo:  BF431 I524

Amount:  $1,555.00

Department/College
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY / ARTS AND LETTERS

Title:  INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF BEHAVIORAL DEVELOPMENT
NOTIS Print:  AAX7822
NOTIS Elec.:  779358
CallNo:  BF199 I61

Amount:  $470.03

Department/College
COMPUTER SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING / ENGINEERING
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
TEACHING AND LEARNING / EDUCATION

Title:  INTERNATIONAL REVIEW OF NEUROBIOLOGY
NOTIS Print:  155675
NOTIS Elec.:  
CallNo:  RC341 I5

Amount:  $191.02

Department/College
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title:  JOURNAL OF APPLIED BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS
NOTIS Print:  156526
NOTIS Elec.:  1234335
CallNo:  BF199 J6

Amount:  $90.00

Department/College
EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT EDUCATION / EDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title:  JOURNAL OF APPLIED BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
NOTIS Print:  AAS7430

Format:  Electronic

Type:
Title: JOURNAL OF APPLIED BIOBEHAVIORAL RESEARCH
NOTIS Print: 687073
NOTIS Elec.: 1305020
CallNo: R726 7 J67
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Amount: $586.00
Title: JOURNAL OF APPLIED SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY (STM)
NOTIS Print: 114491
NOTIS Elec.: 1252737
CallNo: HM251 J52
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Amount: $0.00
Title: JOURNAL OF CHILD LANGUAGE
NOTIS Print: AAP0508
NOTIS Elec.: 777177
CallNo: P118 J68
Department/College: CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
Amount: $0.00
Title: JOURNAL OF CHILD PSYCHOLOGY AND PSYCHIATRY AND ALLIED DISCIPLINES
NOTIS Print: AAQ8878
NOTIS Elec.: 870408
CallNo: RJ499 A1 J6
Department/College: COUNSELOR EDUCATION / EDUCATION
Amount: $0.00
Title: JOURNAL OF CLINICAL CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AEJ5147
NOTIS Elec.: 999443
CallNo: BF721 J635
Department/College: COUNSELOR EDUCATION / EDUCATION
Amount: $678.00
Title: JOURNAL OF NEUROBIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS7814
NOTIS Elec.: 786287
CallNo: QP351 J55
Amount: $0.00
Department/College: CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF NEUROCHEMISTRY (STM)
NOTIS Print: AAS7387
NOTIS Elec.: 808713
CallNo: QP351 J57
Amount: $0.00
Department/College: CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF NEUROPHYSIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS4768
NOTIS Elec.: 841372
CallNo: QP351 J6
Amount: $1,212.00
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF NEUROSCIENCE
NOTIS Print: AAZ5867
NOTIS Elec.: 834389
CallNo: QP351 J65
Amount: $2,662.00
Department/College: CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE COMMUNICATION SCIENCE AND DISORDERS / EDUCATION PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF PERSONALITY (HSS)
NOTIS Print: ACL7738
NOTIS Elec.: 803837
CallNo: BF1 J66
Amount: $0.00
Department/College: COUNSELOR EDUCATION / EDUCATION PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA

Title: JOURNAL OF PHARMACOLOGY AND EXPERIMENTAL THERAPEUTICS
NOTIS Print: AAS1976
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Title: JOURNAL OF PRIMARY PREVENTION
NOTIS Print: DAV6
NOTIS Elec.: 813942
CallNo: BF698 4 J65
Amount: $612.15
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF PSYCHOPATHOLOGY AND BEHAVIORAL ASSESSMENT
NOTIS Print: ABX6125
NOTIS Elec.: 813947
CallNo: BF1 J62
Amount: $636.05
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF THE EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS OF BEHAVIOR
NOTIS Print: 156480
NOTIS Elec.: 1237295
Amount: $168.00
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF THE OPTICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA A
NOTIS Print: 786933
NOTIS Elec.: 786933
Amount: $1,830.00
Department/College: GENERAL / ENGINEERING PHYSICS / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNALS OF GERONTOLOGY. B. PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCE & SOCIAL
NOTIS Print: ACW4976
NOTIS Elec.: 1220505
Amount: $0.00
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Department/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,046.00</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                  | **Title:** LEARNING & BEHAVIOR  
|                  | **NOTIS Print:** 869170  
|                  | **NOTIS Elec.:** 1204859  
|                  | **CallNo:** BF1 P892  
|                  | **Format:** Electronic  
|                  | **Type:**  
|                  | **Department/College**  
|                  | **BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE**  
|                  | **PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE**  |
| $215.00           | PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
|                  | **Title:** LEARNING AND MOTIVATION  
|                  | **NOTIS Print:** AAS6557  
|                  | **NOTIS Elec.:** 803607  
|                  | **CallNo:** BF1 L4  
|                  | **Format:** Electronic  
|                  | **Type:** Elsevier  
|                  | **Department/College**  
|                  | **GENERAL / EDUCATION**  
|                  | **PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE**  
|                  | **TEACHING AND LEARNING / EDUCATION**  |
|                  | **Title:** MONOGRAPHS OF THE SOCIETY FOR RESEARCH IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT  
|                  | **NOTIS Print:** AAS6975  
|                  | **NOTIS Elec.:** LB1103 S6  
|                  | **CallNo:**  
|                  | **Format:** Electronic  
|                  | **Type:** Wiley/Blackwell  
|                  | **Department/College**  
|                  | **PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE**  
|                  | **TEACHING AND LEARNING / EDUCATION**  |
| $270.00           | PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
|                  | **Title:** MUSIC PERCEPTION  
|                  | **NOTIS Print:**  
|                  | **NOTIS Elec.:** 1226386  
|                  | **CallNo:**  
|                  | **Format:** Electronic  
|                  | **Type:**  
|                  | **Department/College**  
|                  | **MUSIC / ARTS AND LETTERS**  
|                  | **PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE**  |
| $3,677.00         | PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
|                  | **Title:** NATURE REVIEWS NEUROSCIENCES  
|                  | **NOTIS Print:**  
|                  | **NOTIS Elec.:** 1195238  
|                  | **CallNo:**  
|                  | **Format:** Electronic  
|                  | **Type:** Child  
|                  | **Department/College**  
|                  | **GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE**  
|                  | **PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE**  |
| $1,243.46         | PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
|                  | **Title:** NEUROBIOLOGY OF LEARNING AND MEMORY  
|                  | **NOTIS Print:** ACW8505  
|                  | **NOTIS Elec.:** 803701  
|                  | **CallNo:** BF1 C481  
|                  | **Format:** Electronic  
|                  | **Type:** Child  
|                  | **Department/College**  
|                  | **PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE**  |
Title: NEURON  
NOTIS Print: 349119  
NOTIS Elec.:  
CallNo: QP356 2 N48  
Amount: $1,246.00  
Department/College: CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE  
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: NEUROPHYSIOLOGY  
NOTIS Print: AAS6697  
NOTIS Elec.: 814098  
CallNo: QP361 N465  
Amount:  
Department/College: NURSING / NURSING  
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: NEUROPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY  
NOTIS Print:  
NOTIS Elec.: 1307929  
CallNo:  
Amount: $2,952.00  
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: NEUROSCIENCE  
NOTIS Print: ACQ3626  
NOTIS Elec.: 1237694  
CallNo: QP351 N43  
Amount: $8,859.66  
Department/College: CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE  
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: PERCEPTUAL AND MOTOR SKILLS  
NOTIS Print: 142628  
NOTIS Elec.: 1551346  
CallNo: BF311 P36  
Amount: $502.00  
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA

Title: PSI CHI JOURNAL OF UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH  
NOTIS Print: 711148  
NOTIS Elec.:  
CallNo: BF1 P435  
Amount: $52.00  
Department/College: PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Title: PSYCARTICLES
NOTIS Print:
NOTIS Elec.: 865167
Amount: $15,927.50
Format: Electronic
Type: Includes
Department/College:
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
REFERENCE / LIBRARY

Title: PSYCHOLOGICAL REPORTS
NOTIS Print: 139938
NOTIS Elec.: 1552062
CallNo: BF21 P843
Amount: $502.00
Format: Electronic
Type:
Department/College:
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA

Title: PSYCHOLOGICAL RESEARCH
NOTIS Print: AAP6463
NOTIS Elec.: 790131
CallNo: BF1 P78
Amount: $1,095.93
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College:
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: PSYCHOLOGICAL SCIENCE (HSS)
NOTIS Print: ACH9095
NOTIS Elec.: 803849
CallNo: BF1 P816
Amount: $0.00
Format: Print, Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College:
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: PSYCHOLOGY AND EDUCATION
NOTIS Print: 804708
NOTIS Elec.: BF1 P81
Amount: $24.00
Format: Print
Type:
Department/College:
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
TEACHING AND LEARNING / EDUCATION

Title: PSYCHOLOGY OF LEARNING AND MOTIVATION
NOTIS Print: 152590
NOTIS Elec.: BF683 P78
Amount: $120.79
Format: Print
Type:
Department/College:
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: PSYCHOLOGY: SAGE FULL-TEXT COLLECTION
NOTIS Print:
NOTIS Elec.: 1181966
Format:
Type:
CallNo: 

Amount: $13,200.00

Department/College

PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Current Titles - Science
General

Title: AMERICAN JOURNAL OF SCIENCE
NOTIS Print: 146109
NOTIS Elec.: 1332496
CallNo: Q1 A5
Format: Print, Electronic
Type:
Department/College
GENERAL / SCIENCE
Amount: $197.00

Title: COGNITION
NOTIS Print: AAN9405
NOTIS Elec.: 1237675
CallNo: BF311 C548
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
GENERAL / SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Amount: $0.00

Title: FLORIDA SCIENTIST
NOTIS Print: 335491
NOTIS Elec.: Q11 F65
CallNo: Q11 F65
Format: Print
Type:
Department/College
GENERAL / SCIENCE
Amount: $50.00

Title: NATURE ONLINE
NOTIS Print:
NOTIS Elec.: 992922
CallNo:
Format: Electronic
Type:
Department/College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th>Department/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NEW SCIENTIST | $9,982.00 | GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE  
GENERAL / SCIENCE |
| | | Format: Print  
Type: |
| PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES | $2,390.00 | CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE  
GENERAL / SCIENCE |
| | | Format: Print, Electronic |
| SCIENCE | $9,115.00 | GENERAL / SCIENCE |
| | | Format: Electronic  
Type: |
| WILEY INTERSCIENCE | $128,116.64 | GENERAL / SCIENCE |
| | | Format: Electronic  
Type: Membership |
| | | Department/College |